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Diagenesis of fossil coral skeletons: correlation
between trace elements, textures and 2 3 4 U /

Bar-Matthews M.1, Wasserburg G.J.2, Chen J.H.2

1. Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem
2. California Institute of Technology, Pasadena

A comparative study of Pleistocene fossil and modern coral skeletons
was carried out using petrographic and trace element analyses on a
suite of corals previously studied for 234TJ and 2 3 0 Th for the
determination of 238u_230Th ages of the last interglacial by thermal
ionization mass-spectrometry (TIMS) (Chen et al 1991). The purpose
of the investigation was to identify some characteristics of diagenetic
alteration of aragonitic fossil coral which might serve as criteria for
selecting material for 238u-230xh dating. Dating corals is the basic key
in determining sea-level stand, and in correlating them with glacial
episodes. The development of the TIMS method allows the precise
determination of 230Th and 2 3 4 U . It was found that most of
Pleistocene corals have 234TJ/238TJ ratios higher than modern corals,
which indicates disequilibrium in the system. Because of the high
precision that can be obtained by the TIMS, it is of critical
importance to establish some a priori criteria for judging the
reliability of U-Th ages. All samples from the Bahamas investigated by
Chen et al (1991) were examined in this study. In addition some
samples from Papua. New Guinea studied by Stein et al (1991) were
inspected. All samples were 96-100% aragonite.

The normal textures in modern corals is of very fine radiating
aragonile needles commonly arranged in a herringbone pattern.
During diagenesis there is a distinct coarsening of the radial fabric to
an unoriented one. SEM images on a polished surface using BSE mode
show clearly the differences in the internal structure between
modern coral, well preserved corals and corals with diagenetic
alterations. Modern corals and well-preserved ones have shown a
dense structureless internal structure within the coralline matrix
with sharp boundaries at the septa walls. During diagenesis the
following changes occur: 1) the development of patchy distribution of
dissolution micropores partially filled with aragonite fibers (fibrous

, micropores) and 2) radiating needles growing from a selvage at the
,, septa walls into the septa voids.

I Using electron microprobe. it was possible to measure the
! concentration of Na, S. Sr and Mg (no Cl was detected). Apart from
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Sr, it was found that the Na, S and Mg content of the matrix, the
fibrous micropores and the radiating needles were highly variable and
well correlated. The range of values extend from high concentrations
of Na, S and Mg in modern living corals to decreasing concentrations
in fossil corals, fibrous micropores to the lowest values found in the
radiating needles. The basis for the correlations of Na, S and Mg are
not understood. The average concentration of Na, S, Mg and Sr for
each sample was plotted against the whole rock initial 2^4U. Apart
from Sr. all the others are negatively correlated. As these diagenetic
changes all involve the recrystallization and deposition of aragonite.
we infer that the geologic site of diagenesis involved in both forming
the secondary aragonite phases and the enhancement of 2^4U content
of the fossil corals was the marine environment. It is possible that the
textural and Na. S and Mg trace element contents of fossil corals may
be used to ascertain the reliability of fossil coral skeletons for 238jj-
23°Th dating.
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Oxygen isotope studies of the Precambrian
igneous rocks of Mount Timna, Southern Israel

Beyth M.1, Longstaffe F.J.2, Ayalon A.1, Matthews A.3

1. Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem
2. University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada
3. Institute of Earth Sciences, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem

The igneous rocks of Mount Timna mainly consist of Late Precambrian
(625-610 Ma) intrusives which include olivine norites, diorites.
quartz monzodiorites, monzonites, granites and alkali granites.
Swarms of Precambrian basic to felsic dikes cut the intrusive
sequence. Oxygen isotopic compositions have been determined for
whole-rocks and mineral separates from the suites of intrusives and
dikes. 818O (o/ooSMOW) compositions measured for whole-rncks are:
olivine norite, 6.5: diorite. 8.9; quartz monzodiorite, 7.3; grar. ite. 9.1;
alkali granite, 8.6; dolerite dike, 9.0. Ranges of 518O compositions
measured for mineral separates are: plagioclase. 9.1 to 11.1; K-
feldspar, 8.1 to 8.6; quartz 8.0 to 8.6: hornblende. 6.4 to 6.7
phlogopite-mica, 5.7 and chlorite 3.6.

The whole-rock analyses of diorites and dolerite dikes are
anomalously high compared to anticipated values for mantle-derived
igneous rocks. The irregularity of the variations of 818O compositions
of olivine norites. diorites and monzodiorites are also not consistent
with the observations of Shpitzer et al. (1991) that these rocks form
part of a differentiated magma sequence. Granites and alkali granites,

1 ft

on the other hand, show S O compositions typical of I-type origins.

The 818O compositions of plagioclase separates are significantly
higher than those of K-feldspars. Whereas quartz and K-feldspars from
granites show 'normal' igneous fractionations, quartz and plagioclase
from the less acidic rocks show clear disequilibrium (negative)
fractionations. Mafic mineral separates (hornblende, phlogopite-mica
and chlorite) have 5 0 compositions typical of igneous rocks which
may have undergone minor degrees of alteration and subsolidus
exchange. The anomalously high isolopic results in plagioclases point
to the higher 818O values in whole-rocks as being the consequence of
later alteration which enriched the plagioclases 18O. Plagioclases are
known to be susceptible to rapid diffusive exchange of 1 8O/1 6O with
retrograde fluids, which commonly leave no imprint on the mineral
chemistry and petrography. A potentially suitable process would be
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the sub-Recent Dead Sea Rift related hydrothermal alteration
proposed by Marko et al (1991) on the basis of chemical remnant
magmatism.
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Ar-Ar ages of The Hatrurim Formation - first
results
Gur D. 1 2 , Starinsky A.1, Steinitz G.2, Kolodny Y.1

1. Department of Geology, institute of Earth sciences, The Hebrew
University, Jerusalem

2. Geological survey of Israel, Jerusalem

Whole rocks and separated fractions from The Hatrurim Formation in
Arad and Ma'ale Edomim were dated by the Ar-Ar method. The dated
rocks are of two kinds: 1. feldspar-rich rock ("Red Olive") from Arad.
K-bearing minerals in it are Ca- K- feldspars and Ca-. K-& Na- zeolites.
This rock was formed at tempratures above 500°C. 2. gehlenite rocks
from Arad and Ma'ale Edomim. K-bearing minerals in it are :
gehlenite, nagelschmidtite and wilkeite. This rock was formed at
tempratures above 700°C.

Ar-Ar single step results: Model ages of two "Red Olive" rocks from
Arad are: 3.4±0.2 and 4.9±0.3 ma. Model ages of two gehlenite rocks
from Ma'ale Edomim are: 24.9±4.8 and 17.9±2.2 ma.

Ar-Ar stepwise heating results indicate two age groups. The first is of
2.4-3 ma, calculated from extraction steps between 500°C to 700°-
750°C. The second group is of older ages, 8-17 ma, calculated from
steps between 800-850°C to 1000-1100°C. Between the two age
groups there is no clear division but a gradation.

The first age group falls on an isochron which is similar to the plateau
age and its 4 0Ar/ 3 6Ar initial value is close to atmospheric. The second
age group does not define an isochron. probably due to inherited Ar.

Ar-Ar ages of "Red Olive" from Arad. in million years

Sample no. % K Plateau age I sochron age K/Ar age

DT-12D
DT-25
DT-39

4.
1.
2.

1
9
8

2
2
2

.42*0.

.85±0.

.96±0.

15
18
30

2
3
2

.60±1.80

.05±0.59

.29±1.08

1
2
3

.60±0.05

.79±0.27

.06±0.33
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Ar-Ar results of DT-25. "Red Olive" from Arad
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K-Ar investigations on clay fractions from
Mesozoic sediments in Israel - first results

Kapusta Y., Kotlarsky P., Steinitz G.

Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem

The K-Ar isotopic systems in clay fractions from sedimentary rocks
generally reflects a complex interaction of different factors, mainly
mineralogy, grain size, palaeogeography (of source rocks), diagenesis
and possibly also epigenesis. Clay minerals are the major K-bearing
phases in the Mezosoic shallow carbonate platform sediments of
Israel. In order to investigate the potential of their K-Ar ages as a
stratigraphic tool a series of samples from representative sites were
collected. The samples have well constrained ages based on classic
stratigraphic (biostratigraphic) criteria. Usually adjacent pairs of
carbonate (limestone, dolomite) and shale (or marl) were collected.
The various clay size fractions were separated and analysed
mineralogically and by the K-Ar method.

The 0-2 micron fraction was extracted from three shale samples from
the Menuha Formation, close to the Santon-Campan boundary (83
ma). Four K-Ar analysis were performed:

K concentration is in the range 1.65% - 2.72%
The mean age is 85.0±7.0 ma.

The result shows that a good correlation with the stratigraphic age
has been obtained.

Several size fractions from 0-2 micron to >64 micron were separated
and analyzed from a shaly bed and a chalk bed at the base of the Hafir
Member of the Taqiye Formation (Danian, 59-65 ma):
Analysis of the clay fractions from the shale shows:
Mineralogy: montmorillonite > quartz > palygorskite

» illite
K concentration is in the range 1.08% - 1.29%
The fractions yield ages range from 115 to 130 ma

Analysis of the clay fractions in the immediately overlying chalk gives:
Mineralogy: opal > quartz > palygorskite » illite
K concentration is in the range 0.74% - 0.85%
The fractions yield ages spanning 94 - 110 ma
The results from the two samples show systematic trends which will
be further investigated.
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Ar-Ar Dating of the Atlit-1 Volcanic Sequence:
Implications for Stratigraphy and Hydrocarbon
Exploration
Kohn B.P.1, Lang B.2, Steinitz G.2

1. Department of Geology, Ben Guiion University, Beer Sheva
2. Geological Survey Israel, Jerusalem

Whole rock K-Ar ages previously determined on cu t t ings from
volcanic rocks in the Atlit-1 borehole systematically ranged from 202
ma near the top of the sequence to 120 ma near the bottom. This
range is inconsistent with the stratigraphic constraints .

Table 1. Details of samples and 40Ar-39Ar data from volcanics

in Atlit-1 borehole.
Depth Lithology Sample Plateau Isochron 40Ar/39Ar
(m) (no.) age (ma) age (ma) init ial

3121-3127
4206-4230
4539-4545
4812-4824

5057-5060
6181-6181

Olivine-basalt
Plcrite basalt
Microgabbro
Qtz. Keratophyre

Qtz. Keratophyre
Kaersutite basalt

AD-90
AD-204
AD-225
AD-246

AD-270
AD-345

193±3
ND
196±3

* 160+2
**207±3

115+2
133+2

194±8
ND
197±7
1601126
190±76
ND
ND

247±37

288+7
1211433
465170

ND - Not defined
* - Lower temperature increments
** - Higher temperature increments

Ar-Ar dating of five key samples (Table 1) in conjunction with detailed
petrography and major element chemistry lead to the following
conclusions:
1) The continuous volcanic sequence from the top at 2890 m to 5273
m belong to the Asher Volcanics (Pliensbachian) and yield dates of
193 to 197 ma (AD-90 and AD-225), in agreement with the
stratigraphy. A similar value is obtained also for the high temperature
increments of AD-246 sample.
2) Progressive burial metamorphism through zeolite facies to
prehnite-pumpellyte facies. and extensive spilitisation is reflected by
the partial to total resetting (bottom) of the K-Ar clocks (AD-246. AD-
270 and AD-345). The best estimate for the age of resetting is 1332
ma (AD-345). This is in accordance with zircon fission-track ages
obtained in samples adjacent to AD-246 and AD-270.
3) The data reported here do not support previous interpretations as
to the presence of Early Cretaceous intrusives within the sequence.
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4) The spilitisation process may have been concordant with the peak
of metamorphism or earlier.
5) Radiogenic 40Ar over-pressure phenomena are noted in the picrite
basalt (AD-204) and quartz-keratophyres (AD-246 and AD-270). In the
former case this is attributed to a mantle component within the large
olivine crystals (up to 5 mm) comprising circa 50% of the rock,
whereas the latter probably reflects resetting in a closed system.
6) Petrological data indicate that metamorphism proceeded under a
paleothermal gradient of 50°±5°/km, substantially above the present
day gradient of about 18 to 20°/km. Hence, the Ar-Ar and fission-
track data indicate an anomalous Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous
thermal regime in the study area. Indications for higher paleolhermal
gradients in this time range are also suggested by coalification profiles
in the Ga'ash-2 borehole some 50 km to the south of Atlit-1. Possible
effects of the same event have been observed in the course of
petrological examination of the lower part of the Asher Volcanics in
the Devora-2A borehole.
7) The results imply a Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous thermal event
affecting a substantial area (minimum of circa 2,000 km2) in northern
Israel. This phenomenon must be taken into account in assessing the
oil potential of the area.

350 -,

290-

230-

170-

110-

5 0

AD 246

2O7±l3mol

l6Oi 2 mo

60 DO 100
% 39AP

20 40 60 0 0 IOC

39Ar
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Ar-Ar geochronology of basalts in Makhtesh
Ramon
Lang B., Steinitz. G.

The Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem

The alkaline basalts represent the latest Early Cretaceous magmatic
event in Makhtesh Ramon. The detailed K-Ar study conducted on
these rocks (over 50 dates) show a very wide spread of values: 124 to
55 ma. Stratigraphic and paleomagnetic constraints indicate ages
younger than circa 115 ma as geologically impossible. The Ar-Ar
method was used in order to obtain high resolution ages for these
rocks. The investigated samples are from Qarne Ramon and Har Arod.
Both occurrences are located in the western part of Makhlesh Ramon,
an area of maximum development of the basalt flows.

The succession of lava flows from Qarne Ramon, yielded K-Ar ages
ranging from 119 to 99 ma. Three samples from bottom, middle and
top of the basaltic pile were dated using the Ar-Ar method. A fourth
Ar-Ar determination was performed on the lowest basaltic level in Har
Arod. The latter is notable due to its paleomagnetic inverse polarity,
and its unreliable K-Ar age.

The results of the Ar-Ar measurements in Qarne Ramon are:

Sample

Neg 18/2
Negl8/1

Neg 16/2
Neg 16/1

Neg 12

Isochron

Age
(ma)
121.2±8.7
120.8± 9.7

118.5110.2
119.3+15.1

120.114.6

age

Initial
4QAr/36Ar
84.2117.1
297.510.87

293.012.6
290.311.18

304.511.39

Plateau age

Steps

8
7

10
Plateau

7

39Ar
(%)
78.4
86.5

82.5

Age
(ma)
116.916.4
119.0+2.9

118.0+5.9
not defined

68.0 119.8+1.4

The average plateau age for the Qarne Ramon succession is
118.4+ 1.3 ma.
The Ar-Ar determination at Har Arod yielded a plateau age of
116.2 +1.1 ma.
The results for both sites overlap.
The Ar-Ar data are in accordance with the stratigraphic position of
the basalts and with the paleomagnetic data. The results suggest that
the volcanic activity was of short duration, maybe less than 1 ma.
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Sourcing Basalt artifacts from the el-Wad cave,
Mt. Carmel, using K-Ar dating

Lang B.1, Wcinstein-Evron M.2, Ilani S.1, Steinitz G.1, Dallal C.1

Early Natufian (circa 12,000 yrs BP) basal t groundstone implements
were found in the recent excavations of the el-Wad Cave. Nahal
Me'arot.

Volcanic rocks of Cenomanian to Senonian age occur in Mount Carmel
as tuffs and subordinate basaltic lavas. Four sites of fresh basalt blocks
of up to 0.5 m in diameter were sampled from Shefeya in the south to
Ofer in the north, sites which are located less than 10 km from the
el-Wad Cave. K-Ar ages of these basal ts range from 87 ma to 92 ma
confirming their stratigraphic position (Late Cenomanian - Turonian.)

Four basalt artifacts from the el-Wad Cave were dated using the K-Ar
method. The results are:

Sample 1 - flat grinding stone - 1.8, 2.5 ma
Sample 2 - pestle - 1.2 ma
Sample 3 - pestle - < 0.25. < 0.25 ma
Sample 4 - pestle - 0.7(?), 1.4 ma

The results indicate that:

1) The source of the raw material of the basalt artifacts is not in the
Mount Carmel area. The nearest occurrences of such young basal ts are
in the J o r d a n Valley (e.g. Benot Yaaqov, Yarmuok) and eas twards
(northern Golan Heights, Syria. Hawaran) for samples 2-4 a n d / o r the
northeastern Galilee (for sample 1).
2) If further analyses will subs tan t i a t e the differences in the ages
observed, it can be postulated that different sources are involved.
3) In spite of the fact that the Natufians at el Wad used local raw
material (ochre) and in spite of the availability of nearby basaltic raw
material, the resul ts indicate some kind of basalt-tool exchange or
trade during the Natufian.

This s tudy shows the potential of K-Ar dat ing in sourcing basal t
artifacts. High precis ion analyt ical m e t h o d s may inc rease the
resolution and reliability of such results.
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Extreme 13C depletions in marine stromatolitic
environments - Evidence to baertschi effect?

Lazar B., Erez J.H.

Steinitz Marine Biology Laboratory and Institute of Earth Sciences,
The Hebrew University of Jerusalem

The carbonate system and its stable isotope composition were
investigated in marine brines overlying microbial mat communities
(MMC). The study was conducted in the evaporation pans of Israel Salt
Company, Elat (simulated sabkha environment) in which ca. 50% of
the evaporation area is dominated by microbial mat communities
(MMC). MMC are the modern equivalents of fossil stromatolites as old
as Early Archean, hence investigation of the impact of their
photosynthetic activity on the carbonate system in the aquatic
environment is relevant to the research of the ancient carbon cycle.

The relations between total alkalinity (AT) and total dissolved CO2 (Op)
Ksuggest that the brines are depleted in C-p by up to 50% with respect
to equilibrium with atmospheric CO2. This large Op deficit is driven by
the intense photosynthetic activity of the MMC. Considerable
depletions of the Op in the isotope 13C were observed despite the
photosynthetic activity which normally causes a 13C enrichments.
These isotopic depletions are attributed to what we called "Baertschi
effect".
This effect was discovered by Baertschi and Craig in the early 50's
during experiments which induced fluxes of atmospheric CO2 into
highly alkaline solutions. Here we suggest that in the. modern salines
Baertschi effect is driven by the intense photosynthesis of the MMC
which edepletes the brine from C-p. Similar 13C depletions were
observed during massive phytoplankton blooms in soft water lake.
Baertschi effect may explain some light carbon-isotope compositions
observed in carbonate rocks from evaporitic sections and may
constrain the interpretation of 513C values in bedded stromatolitic
limestones that are ca. 3.5 b.y. old.
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K-Ar geochronology of manganese nodules from
the Cambrian Timna Formation, Har Mikhrot,
Timna Valley
Segev A., Halicz L., Steinitz G., Lang B.

Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem

Large Mn nodules (up to 0.5 m long) spheric to eliptic in shape, occur
in Lower/Middle Cambrian shaly lithofacies at the top of the Sasgon
Member, Timna Formation. The distr ibution of these nodules is
restricted to the Har Mikhrot area, northern Timna Valley.

Three Mn-nodulcs were sampled in the north (1005), southwest
(1073). and south (1075) of the Mar Mikhrot area. Nodules 1005 and
1073 contain massive, poorly crystallized solid solutions of hollandite
and coronadite. whereas nodule 1075 contains also pyrolusite and is
highly crystallized. Various amounts of quartz, illite and traces of K-
feldspar appear in all the studied nodules.

Most of the K is related to the hol landi te -group minera ls
(cryptomelane - K ^ M n s O i e ) . bu t significant amounts of K are also
related to illite. The presence of illite in the acid insoluble residue
(IR) leads to a two-stage K-Ar dating procedure: (a) determination of
the whole nodule date CI\VN); °) determination of the IR date after
the selective dissolution of the Mn minerals in nodule (TJR). From
these K-Ar dates, the ages of the Mn-minerals are calculated, as a
function of the K content and the % IR in the sample. Results are
presented in the following table:

Measured date calculated
Sample Mineralogy (Ma) date

(Ma)
TWN TIR

1005 hoi + Cor 186 438 31
1073 hoi + Cor 188 371 62
1075 hoi+Cor. pyr 200 396 117

hoi - hollandite

cor - coronadite (Pb^MngOis). ' pyr - pyrolusite (MnC>2).

Possible effects of the chemical treatment were checked by dating
similar illit.es (<2 microns) from the Cambrian host-rocks by K-Ar
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and Rb-Sr methods. The Middle Devonian ages obtained (380±10 Ma)
indicate minimal effects induced by the analytical procedures (see
TIR)-
The calculated Lower Cretaceous age (117 Ma) of the highly
crystallized nodule 1075 strongly suggests that the first stage of the
Mn-nodule generation took place at this time. The emplacement of a
shallow magmatic intrusion below Har Mikhrot (see Segev et al.. this
volume) at the same time, supports this interpretation. The young
altered poorly crystallized nodules yielded meaningless dates, which
probably reflects the strong overprint of the hydrothermal processes
which took place since Neogene times (Segev and Sass, 1989).
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Isotopic Composition of Biogenic Opal and the
Silica-Carbonate Paleothermometry
Shemesh A.

Department of Environmental Sciences, The Weizmann Institiute,
Rehovot

Marine biogenic silica is composed primarily of diatoms (marine
algae) that deposit internal opal (SiO2.nH2O) frustules. Silicification
occurs only in the uppermost layer of the ocean, because of light
requirements for photosynthesis. Therefore, unlike planktonic
foraminifera which have the capacity to migrate through the water
column, diatoms represent an ideal recorder of sea surface
temperature (SST) and the isotopic composition of seawater.
provided they deposit their silica with a known oxygen isotopic
fractionation.

The first record of oxygen isotopes in biogenic silica from a Southern
Ocean deep sea sediment core reveals that marine diatoms maintain
their primary isotopic composition after burial, allowing their use as
monitors of past sea surface temperature and isotopic composition of
surface seawater. The coupling of oxygen isotopes measurements from
diatoms with those from coexisting planktonic foraminifera enables
unique solutions of two paleotemperature equations for each core
interval. We apply this method to a core from the South Atlantic to
show that while strong cycles of both the local temperature and
oxygen isotopic composition of seawater are apparent, the average
isotopic composition during the glacial period at this site was about
1.3 %o higher than average recent (Holocene) values, and average
glacial-age temperatures at this site were not significantly different
from average Holocene values.

More oxygen records from other Southern Ocean cores are needed to
assess the significance of local variability on the silica isotopic signal.
In order for the coupled silica-carbonate approach to be generally
useful, the relationship between diatom blooms and the seasonal
growth of surface-dwelling planktonic foraminifera must be
established in other regions of the ocean. Nevertheless, our initial
results suggest that diatom silica does capture the isotopic
composition and the surface temperature reliably. This conclusion at
least provides the basis for extending research to regions of the ocean
floor void of carbonate, and isotope stratigraphies may be constructed
for records where previously they seemed impossible.
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Mapping of radon levels in the Arad region
Shiloni Y.!, Vulkan U.2, Gilat A. l, Zafrir H.2,

1. Geological Survey of Israel-Jerusalem
2. Soreq Nuclear Research Center Yavne

The growing awareness of the hazards of radon radiation to health on
the one hand and the accelerated building due to the wave of
immigration, on the other, increased the need for a map indicating
the levels of "free" radon in rocks. A demand was created for a map
that planners could use as a tool in giving directives for sealing new
buildings against penetration from the soils and rocks in areas where
such a possibility exists.
The mapping was done within the framework of the joint research
carried out by the the Geological Survey and Soreq Nuclear Research
Center. An area of around 60 sq km around the city of Arad was
chosen and radon levels were mapped as a pilot for the whole
country.

The basis was a 1:50,000 geological map of the Arad area (Zohar.
1987). The average radon levels of six geological units, which are the
most characteristic in this region, were measured by 530 detectors
on 22 pads (3 pads per geological unit or more), using the measuring
method described by Assael et al (1991).

Following the customary Swedish radon levels in rocks and soils
(Swedjemark et al, 1989) the following levels of radon were
differentiated:
level 1 - less than 250 pCi/1 - areas where Turon rocks are
exposed.
level 2 - 250-1000 pCi/I - areas where Menuha Formation
rocks are exposed.
level 3 - 1000-2500 pCi/1 - areas where Massive chert
rocks are exposed.
level 4 - over 2500 pCi/1 - areas where segments of the
"Phosphate Series" are exposed

Areas where the Ghareb Formation is exposed are classified according
to the thickness of the marly-chalky layer above the phosphate layers:
less than 15 m thick - level 3 above.
15-50 m thick - level 2 above, over 50 m " - level 1

above.
Areas where sands and/or conglomerates of the Neogene cover the
massive chert or phosphate layers are classified according to the
thickness of the Neogene section:
the less than 5 m thick - level 2 above.
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over 5 m thick - level 1 above.
The results of the Arad region were compared with those from
distant areas such as the Rotem Plain and Oron and geological
explanations were given for the radon average differences.
Conclusions were reached regarding the sampling density required
for a map on a national scale.
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The evolution of the Arabian continental crust:
Nd-Sr isotopic constraints.

Stein M. 1.2, Goldstein 3.L. 2

1. Institute of Earth Sciences , The Hebrew University, Jerusalem
2. Max-Planck Institute Pur Chemie, Mainz, Germany

The evolution of the upper continental crust in the northern Arabian
shield is constrained by the Nd-Sr isotopic compositions of Late
Proterozoic magmatic and metamorphic rocks from the crystalline
basement in Sinai.

Analysis were carried out on representative samples covering the
main evolutionary stages in the magmatic history of the shield. The
earliest event is manifested by the Eilat Schist (-800 My). Subsequent
events are presented by the Eilat Granitic Gneiss (745 My), the Um-
Maleq and Ikna Katerina Granites (570-600 My), and the Mandar
Granite (530 My). In addition we report on the isotopic compositions
of quartz diorites from Massif Roded. Ages were obtained by the Rb-Sr
isochron and/or single zircon methods (cf. Bielski 1982; Kroner et al.
1990).

The initial Sr isotopic ratios of most samples show limited range:
87Sr/86srT= 0.7028-0.7045 (the Ikna Katerina Granite shows
87Sr/86srT = 0.7062, Bielski 1982). The initial Nd isotopic values of
all samples are almost uniform at eNdy= +3.4 to +4.6.

The similarity in the initial Nd-Sr isotopic ratios of all Proterozoic
r magmas suggests that they were derived from relatively uniform
• reservoir. It also implies that Rb/Sr ratio of this reservoir is low. and
I Sm/Nd ratio is almost chondritic.

The low initial Sr isotopic ratios and the infered Rb/Sr and Sm/Nd
ratios are not compatible with an old felsic source. In the same time
the Sm/Nd ratio does not support the exsitence of basaltic source
because the age of derivation of this precursor from the noral
depelted mantle would be unrealitic old. We therefore conclude that
the Proterozoic magmas were not derived from a crustal precursor
but rather from the asthenosphere. Yet. the initial eNdT values are
substantially lower values of normal depleted mantle at the late

Proterozoic (eNdx=+4 compared with +8 respectively), exluding this
type of mantle from being a potential source.
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We think that the magmas were derived from an enriched
asthenospheric reservoir, which was produced by mantle plume. The
plume begun its activity in production of basalts. These basalts were
probably the progenitor of the Eilat Schist. The generation of granitic
melts followed the accumulation of a considerably thick basaltic crust.
This model is in accord with the suggestion of Reymer and Schubert
(1987) that mantle plumes made a major contribution to the growth
of the Arabian crust.
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K-Ar and Ar-Ar dating of Permo-Triassic
magmatism in Sinai and Israel - initial results
SteinltzG.i.BartovY.l, Eyal M.2

1. The Geological survey, Jerusalem
2. Deopartment of geology and Mineralogy, Ben-Gurion University,

Beer Sheva

The earliest clearly defined Phanerozoic magmatism in Israel is
related to Late-Triassic to Early Jurassic activity. This magmatism.
recorded in the subsurface, was seen as representing the start of the
Mesozoic magmatic phase of the stable platform developed in the
area. A few K-Ar ages determined in the 1960s and 1970's, all from
the subsurface (Weissbrod 1969: Picard Flexer 1974), indicate Upper
Paleozoic magmatism in Israel of 229-288 ma These results have
been verified and extended by detailed dating of core samples from
the same area (231±12 ma, Recanati. 1986).
Magmatic rocks occur in the Paleozoic continental sequences in Sinai.
Their distribution is known from W. Zalaqa in central Sinai and W.
Sidri in western Sinai. The outcropping bodies include sills, flows,
dikes and vents. A single Lower Jurassic K-Ar age was reported from
W. Sidri by Weissbrod (1981).
A series of whole rock samples from W. Zalaqa. G. Tih, G. Chmayer and
W. Sidri were analysed by the K-Ar method. The age determinations
(17) range from 200 ma to 310 ma. Some of the ages cluster around
240 ma and others around 290 ma. No conclusive picture can be
presented from these results.
Three samples were subjected, at this stage, to Ar-Ar slepwise
analysis. Their K-Ar ages and Ar-Ar plateau ages are:

Sample

1190
1187A
1183C

Location

W. Zaiaqa
W. Zalaqa
G. Tih

K-Ar age
ma

236±10
305±6
294±6

Ar-Ar Plateau
age, ma

240.3±3.5
266.2±3.7
273.6±4.0

The application of the Ar-Ar incremental heating method enabled
dating the magmatic events as well as evaluating the previous K-Ar
ages. At this stage two Upper Paleozoic magmatic events are
highlighted: a Middle Permian phase at around 270 ma and a Lower
Triassic phase at around 240 ma. Future Ar-Ar age determinations will
try to establish an age correlation between the Paleozoic magmatic
events exposed in southern Sinai and those encountered in the
subsurface of the Negev.
The volcanic intrusions at W. Zalaqa intrude the fluviatile Amir
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Formation to which a Lower Cretaceous age was attributed (Weissbrod
and Sneh, 1990). The above age results imply that the Amir Formation
is older than circa 270 ma.
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Rn emanation along border faults of the Rift in
the Dead Sea area

Steinitz G.l, Vulkan U.2, Lang B. 1. Gi!at A.], Zafrir H.2, Assael Y.2,
YaffeY.2,EvenO.2

1. Geological Survey of Israel, Jerusalem
2. Soreq Nuclear Research Center, Yavne

Radon anomalies along the western shore of the Dead Sea. previously
only reported from springs in (he area, are also traceable in the
sediments and rock uni ts in the area. The anomalies are not
supported by local uranium.
The recorded spatial extension of one of the radon anomalies, in the
Enot Zuqim area, reaches up to 3 km in a north-south direction, along
the strike of the major s t ructura l elements, and up to 1 km
perpendicular to them. The radon values in the regional anomaly are
up to 10 times the background values. Local anomalies are
superimposed on the regional anomalies. Some of these secondary
features are associated with "freshwater" springs flowing out from the
young graben fill. A second type of superimposed high anomalies is
associated with the large north-south trending faults which are major
structural elements of the Rift. At these localities the radon anomaly
itself is located in the Rift sediments next to the fault scarp.
Systematic temporal fluctuations (x5 local background) in the radon
flux have been recorded at a very high radon anomaly at Enot Zuqim.
The peak duration measured to date is in the order of 10 days. Such a
variation precludes a near surface source for the radon, such as
secondary U or Ra concentration.
The extent of the features traced in this survey suggests that in the
area, extending along the western boundary fault of the Rift, a radon
complex is developed consisting of:
a) A source rock emmanating radon at a high concentration,
extending over considerable stretches, at an unknown depth. The
downfaulted Senonian phosphori tes , containing 100-120 ppm
uranium as well as up to 10.000 pCi/1 radon in pore air. are a possible
source.
b) A transport mechanism enabling the rapid ascent of radon to the
surface. The concentrations of radon encountered and the spatial size
of the anomalies indicate that convection processes are active.
c) A conduit system enabling the transport of the radon from depth to
the surface. This conduit system is apparently connected with large
structural elements (faults) as well as to the hydrologic system
operating along the Rift boundaries.

Summarizing, a formidable radon flux to the surface has been
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documented along major structural elements within a prominent
tectonically active zone. As far as is known, such a combination has
not been documented elsewhere.
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